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volved, coniinîed usually tu th quory, "l where, or when, did this
ovont occur i " Oan oue wonder that history thuis tauglit is oin of
the idiest and most fruitless studios in oar comaon schools 1

Scondl 3i8ta.c.-The second, and pierhaps the fundarmental
error of the commnon-school teacher of Iustory, i-i the lack of thu
needful preparation. Misled, it mîay be, by tie faict that one wto
has mastercd a givena text-book in grainnar or arithimetie, can gave
lessoIns n it, the atacher conacides th-it a knowledgu of the text-
book used for the histury-lesson> is all tiat is needed to givo the
proper instruction. But this is a- if on- were to attempt to give
lessons from a work an graimmrar, hraviigorily the table of contents
before hit. Our lhttle school irstories are scarcely iore thana a
tablo of contents of history proper. It sieeias palpable that a
teacher of history naust know iistory. He nuat cnow, with Bomle
proper fullness, the ovents whici the text-books mention in brief.
Ho must be able to rosture, with its proper details, color and cir-
cunstances, the picture of which the text-book gives the mst
neagre outline. Ho must supply, or show the pupil how to supply,

the gocigraphical and ciroanological enviromnient of the historic facet
stated, and nust thus call into exorcise the critical historical judg-
ment in determining both the truith of ovents. and their real charac.
ter and signiticance.

The possession of this full krnowledge iun:plies mauci readng and
study, more, perhaps, than most of ou- commnauur-schaool teachers
can be expected to have done. But the necessity romains the
same-no knowledge, iogood teaciniaag. Let the teacher feel this,
and lie will perhaps command th tine to imaster the history of our
own country. Let hin, at least, do this, or ceaso to pretond to
teach history.-IVat. Jour. of Ed.

SHALL WE HAVE MANUAL INSTRUCION IN OUR
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 1

There lias been of late years ai growing dispositioi to criticise our
public scht ols on the ground that they attemlpt too muuch, aund
offer a course of instruction out of all proportion te the practical
use of the graduate ; that knowledge and not training is made the
ond sougit, and that art the desire to secure a higi organization,
individual puoersaind tastes are disregarded. Certainly the machin-
cry of our public schools bas grown more comaplex and costly, and
it is to bu feared that the children who leave them are confused
oftentinea witi knowledge rather than athleticized by training ira
eloments of mental power. To a tee intelle-tual training certain
offsets have gradually been introduced. The introduction of draw-
ing as a rogular part of education has been a marked advance in
the riglit direction, althourgi the best methods of teaching it are
still under discussion. The introduction of music in mire systen-
atie form came earlier, and was a very important sign of education-
al progress. Latterly sewing ias beu introduced with marked
resuîlta for good, and the chief regret of its friends has been that
there was net sone universal implement like the needle in the use
of wvhich boys might be trained.

Now, in sewing, a twofold advantage is secured. Tho training
of the hand and the oye fullows, much au it duoes in drawing. Of
the great number of boys and girls who leave our schools with a
fair use of the pencil, how fow evor add to their livelihood by
drawing, yet the capacity t- drau, ;as beenr souiuthing more to
them than the acquisition of a new power; it ias b an a training
of the eye and the hand. Then the child who passes in our public
schools through all the stages from threading a iteedle to cutting
out a dress is supplied with an economy of power far more useful,
in the lower sense, than the art of drawing is te lier.

It is thigtWofold advantage whici would be secured by boys
could the sewmug which their sisters are tauglht in the public schooles
he represented imi their case by the more complex instruction in the
use of tools. There ia no simple tool for thera like the needle-
the jack-knife hardly answers-and therefore the problem is a more
difficult one; but the principle is the samne, tand the uractical solu-
tion of the problem is to be found in the direction cf the experi-
ment which I have described in this paper. The School of
MechanicalArts attheInstitutoof Technology isnow aupplementary
te public-school instruction; the School of Carpentry carried on by
the Induistrial Schol Association is ana ovening school, te which
pubie-school boys may go. It may be that the experiment must

e continued by volunteer associations-the Massachusetts Chari.
table Mechanics' Association might well undertakeo the charge-but
it iz very likely that the claimas of the school shops will be urged

one of these days upon the attention of the public to a constituent
place in the public.school systen. It is noticeable, by the way,
how clearly it already lits inito tie lopartnent of drawing. Child.
rei resorting to the Whiattling Sehool, who had been trained in
industrial drawimg i the grannmar schools, were quitu competent
to iitke their own pattornp. As ain illustration, one of the teachors
said that le took somte pattorns fromt the drawinig-book of his own
child.

Whenever this question arises for final answer, it will be found
closely connected on either side with two questions which peuple
are begmning to ast' Manual instruction as aa olemient in coin-
nea.school education finds a singular alli-ico with the Kindorgar-
ten method, which is aiso passing throngh its experimental phase,
and denanding recognition in the publc schools. On the othor
haad, it is clained that theftate should naot be burdened with the
task ot gaving iigh-school educatioixto the select few who cau avail
themnselves of it. By a fictioiw épeak of our systen of public
schouls ascending fron the primaary to the high shool, and crowned
by the college and uniiversity ; we are misled i a tis specious grade
into assuming that the instruction in the prin & y schools shiould be
made preparatory to that in the grannar school, and that in che
grananar school to the instruction in the high school. But in point
of fact, whdle with few exceptions children in the primaîary schools
do pass into the grannar schools, the grannar schools represent
the end of educ.io the great najority of those attending them,
and should b treated as finishing, not as preparatory, schools.
Whenl it is clained, therefore, that children should have the rudi-
ments of techmrcal knowledge given thorn in school shops at the ex-
pense of the State, there will be nany ready te ask, On what ground
should the mnechanic be given a training for his tradeo which will
exclude the professional student fron claiming a like privilege for
hinself 1 These questions will come together, and the best practi-
cal result will be in a public-school systen so adjusted that the
conmon school, including the primary, should stand as the meet-
ing ground of all alhke, and the high school on one side, the school
f miechaue arts on the other, should he open te the diverging

streamn of lhfe, whether wholly, partially, or not ut all at the charge
of the State, city, or towna, is a question in which both may stand
or fall togother ; but the main question çill bu in the adjustment
of the commuon shool course to the two special courses, the one
looking to higlier education, the other te artizanship.-H. E. Souv-
DEa, in Hau)er's ifag=inc for Febrcary.

RELIGION IN TUE ScooLs.-The truth is, that the publie school,
supported by taxation, without referenîce to the religion of the tax-
payer, simply for State purposes, cannut be made the medium of
religions prepagandism of any kind, without offence and injustice
to sonebody. The iv ser and the botter way is net to nake the
attempt, and thus leave religion to depend on the voluntary offer-
ings of the people. This is mit accordance with the American prin-
ciple, and there is no good reason why the principle should not be
applied to the public school.-Independeat (N. Y.)

-Mr. Homer B. Sprague, writing concerning written examina-
tions and the evil of cramming in preparing for ther, says :--" Let
the class never know when the examination is to be hield ; lot tho
intervals hatuen.e, eicn vary-sometimes two weeks,
sometimes threo, five, seven. Where recitations in any branch of
study occur daily, there should, perhaps, be from five te ton writ-
ton examinations in a year. The utter uncertainty as to the time
of examination, its liability to occur any day, holds the student
faithfully to his work ; for ho must be in constant readiness to give
an account of his stewardship. The heat which burns up bis body
and b-ain when concentrated into a few days or hours is a gentle
and healthful warmth if diffused evenly through soveral weeks. In
his lessons he learis te slight nothing, omit nothing, bo ignorant
of nothing, leave nothing te chance."

-When Oliver Cromwell was Lord Protector of England ie iad
a cap of Liberty made as a stanmp for all Governmient paper. After
bis death. and when the Stuarts hait returned, it happened one
day that King Charles the Second vanted te write a letter. They
brought him some of the Cromwellian paper. Ho noticea the
stamp, and said, I What in that in the corner ?" When he was told
he flew into a passion, and said, "l Take it away. None of your
foolecap for nie!" This is said to have originated the term <1 fcols-
cap paper."


